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·'We thank you for the opportunity which 
you offered u in November, 1915, to as i t 
in th manufacture of hell, but con ide ring the 
pr ent condition Wf' cannot ee that any u eful 
purpo would be erved by our taking further tep 
toward th tab Ii hment of a central factory until 
w can b a ured by you that the troubles now 
xi ting are overcome, etc. 
"And the cour e which we have indicated eem 
to us to be the only one open, but hall be plea ed 
to hear from you when you have anything definitt' 
to communicate." 
Had the efforts put forward in the United King-
dom and America not quite overcome the hortage 
of war material, there is no doubt but that munitions 
in ustralia would have become an establi hed fact; 
but it is now history that not only was the leeway 
made up, but a surplus stock of all munitions, etc., 
wa really available. 
REPA TRIAnON. 
From many and varied sources during the la t 
period of the War, discussion was rife among the 
many branche of the engineering and other profes-
sions a to the best means for placing the younger 
men returning from the front. 
It wa obvious that owing to the youth of th great 
proportion of our men that their careers would 
either be eriously interfered with or in many cases 
receive a direct check. It wa necessary that snit-
able mean should be provided, and that very quick-
ly, hereby the e young fellow would be guided and 
directed into channels of employment most suitablp. 
to their individual capacities. 
letter received by the then President, Mr. D. 
F. J. Harrick , from that earnest worker, Mr. C. 
Le ai tre Walker, reading as follows:-
If 
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DeAr Mr. Harricks: 
Dalton House, 
115 Pitt treet, 
ydney, 
13th May, 1918. 
1 take the liberty of enclo ing herewith a ggestion of 
mine which ,was published in the" UN" on the 27th lilt. 
I understand that the various branches of the Engineer-
ing prof ion are having a big onference during the 
week on the question of amalgamating the various sections 
of the profe . on and I would be obliged if you would 
bring thi before the onference with a view to:-
1. Adopting the idea generally, viz., that all trade and 
professions should be available for service (which I am 
sure you would be in accord with), and 
2. If the Conference approved-p ing a Resolution 
lUpporting the proposal and offering the ervice of the 
prof . on in an advi ory capacity wherever nch services 
could be of use to the Department of Defence. 
Of course, I do not mean to ume that the ervices of 
the prof 'on in their prof 'onal capacity should be got 
at for the purp e of giving them honorarily, but on the 
question of repatriation-which is a very big question, 
probably the bigg e have to deal with in connection 
with the War-there are many of us who would volun-
tarily give our mc on Advisory Committees, provided 
the opportunity were given. This is what I want the 
Government to do. I should be glad to give a short outline 
-of the prop at the onference if they wished it, y, 
ten minu or so, but that, of course, I leave to you. 
Mr. Julius asked me to end this along to you, as he 
said he felt sure you were interested. 
pologising for taking up your valuable time, 
I am, 
Yours faithfully, 
( igned) Le Walker. 
ollowing upon the r aeipt of the above, r. Har-
ri thought it an opportune time to inform 
the variou In . tution a to the vie h 14 by the 
ooiation in thi regard, eeing that a re olution 
of delegate of the tralian titution p ed a 
re olution "That they were in entire sympathy ·th 
r. Walker' proposal, and that they will recom-
mend to the ooiation hiOO they re pecti.vely 
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repre ent that uch ociation place the ervices 
of their members (in Au tralia) at the di posal of 
the ommonwealth Government for the purpo e of 
forming Honorary Advi ory Committees in connec-
tion with National rgani ation ari ing out of the 
a ." 
This notification was duly circulated throughout 
the i ngineering nstitutions. 
After the meetings of the Provi ional ouncil of 
the propo ed Institution of Engineer , Australia, 
held 15th and 16th June, ]91 , Mr. Harrick , as 
hairman of arne and repre entativ(> of the En-
gineering A ociation of N. .W., forwarded the fol-
lowing letter to the Hon. W. . Watt, Acting Prime 
Mini ter, Melbourne, and olonel A. G. Farr, De-
partment of Repatriation, ydney. 
Colonel A. G. Farr, 
24th May, 191 . 
Department of Repatriation, 
York and Erskine Streets, SYDNEY. 
Dear Sir: 
ENGINEER A ... rn REPATRIATION. 
The Provisional Council of the proposed" Institution of 
Engineers of Australia" met on the 15th and 16th instant 
at The Royal Society' House, 'ydney, to draft a consti-
tution for submission to the seventeen tate Associations 
concerned in the movement. 
During the conference, Mr. C. A. Le M. Walker ad-
dr the delegates on the proposed scheme to appoint 
Honorary Advisory Committees of prof . onal men to 
. the Government in the matter of Repatriation, and 
a r lution w carried unanimously that the meeting was 
in entire sympathy with the proposal put forward by Mr. 
Walker, and would recommend to the A.sociations they 
r . vely repr nted that such iations place the 
aervi of their membe in ustralia at the di8posal of 
the Commonwealth Government for the purpose of forming 
Honorary dviaory Committees in connection with A a-
tional Organisation arising out of the War. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. . J. HARaICKS, 
hairman. 
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eplie from both th gentl m n previou ly re-
f rred to were received expre ing their plea ure at 
the content of the letter and the text of the re 0-
lution. Th letter from the Acting Prime ini ter 
advi ed u of th fact that the offer would be for-
warded to the Comptroller of Repatriation for 
oomment. 
After anxiou ly waiting till the 15th Augu t or 
the arne year, our hairman thought it advisable 
to again approach the Department of efence and 
Repatriation, and olonel Farr a ked for an ap-
pointment with the hairman to diseu the ubject 
of a i tance from this sociation. 
More delay occurred until, at the reque t of the-
Hon. ecretary of the ydney Univer ity Engineer-
ing ociety, further consideration was . ven to the 
subject and a joint meeting wa convened for 6th 
January, 1919, to consider what tep should be-
taken by the member in' The important matter of 
patriation. " t which the following were 
pre ent and bu iness referred to hereafter was 
tran aoted. 
Pre ent:-Engineering Association of N .. W.-
Mr. D. F. J. Harricks (President), r. Ja . Vicar 
(Vice-President), Mr. Jas. McNamara (Hon. ecre-
tary); University Engineering ociety-Mr. J. P. 
Tivey (President). Mr. H. H. Dare; Electrical 
ociation of u tralia, .. W. ection- r. F. 
Knee haw (Pr ident), r. G. . Juliu, r. J. P. 
trickland, r. R. Vine-Hall. 
1. Mr. Harrick explained the rea on for con-
vening the meeting, and read the re olution pa e-d 
at the meeting of the Provisional Council at the in-
tance of Mr. . . Le M. aIker, on the 24th ay, 
191. r. Juliu moved that r. Harricks take the-
Chair; carried. 
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2. Mr. Knee haw uggested that Mr. Harrick be 
·deputed to meet the Ohairman of the N .. W. R(>-
patriation ommittee and put our views before his 
Oommittee, but it wa thought preferable that we 
get into touch with Mr. Nangle and find out in what 
direction he is working. In this cOllnection it wus 
moved by Mr. Strickland that Mr. Harricks, Mr. 
Kneeshaw and Mr. Julius form u suh-committNl; 
seconded by Mr. Vicar and carried. 
It was uggested that thi sub-committ(>(l "Iwno 
two week gathering information from vurious 
ources as to what i being done in the various 
circle . 
It wa left in the hand of the Pr('sident to ('on-
vene the next meeting. 
The attached letter from Mr. Ru sell Sin('lair wu. 
read. 
CO~BlO~WEALTII OF Al' 'TRALIA. 
Department of Repatriation, 
State of :\ew South Wales. 
Dawes Point, 
'ydney, 24th October, 191 
II rs. Wildridge & • 'inclair, Ltd., 
97 Pitt treet, 
YDNEY. 
Dear ir: 
VOCATIO~AL TRAI~EES I~ PRIVATE 
WORK HOP,'. 
ArrangementH can be made by this Department whereby 
Returned oldiers CIIn be placed with a Private Firm of 
employers for trainin!!,. in any appro\'ed trade, pro"ided 
the employer i prepart'<1 to pay the trainee 40 per cent. 
of the minimum wage award to that trade. 
Every three montru the efficiency of the trainee ill reo 
by a committee equally representing the em-
ployers and employees, the employer paying any increallt'<l 
efficiency. 
Tbe proportion of trainet'tl must not exceed one ( 1) to 
·every . (6) of skillt'<1 operativ employed in anyone 
trade. 
I ball be glad if you caD assiHt tbis Department by 
taking ODe or more traint.'e!l in your works. 
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I may tate that there is no obligation on your part ro 
retain any trainee who i in any way unsatisfactory. 
Your faithfully, 
(igned) .' G. Farr, 
Deputy omptroller. 
The memb r of the " eneral Committee" ap-
pointed from the variou ociation were:-
Profe or Warren ( ydney Univer ity) 
Mr. J. P. Tivey 
Mr. H. H. Dare 
r. H. . Larkin 
r . . J. C. radfield 
r . . A. Juliu 
Mr. R. Vine Hall 
Mr.,T. . triclcland 
r . F . P. Knee haw 
r . a. Vicar 
r. Ru ell inclair 
r. D. . . Harrick (Chairman) 
r . 'Valter Reeks 
Mr. J. camara (Hon. ecretary) 
ub- ommittee con i tin of e r . Harrick ,. 
Juliu and Knee haw to enquire into the po ition 
concerning Repatriation a it affects the Engineer-
in lndu tri ,and with the object of recommending-
a cour to b adopted by the joint committee of the 
om ty in order to render a i tance to the Depart-
m nt, held many meetin ,and on th 13th arch 
1919, it ubmitted a lengthy report of it finding_ 
Th principal r ult from it r arche wa the 
mphasi laid upon ocational Training and the 
fact that 0 far no engineer had been appointed to. 
thi important committe . 
Both the hairman of the tat patriation 
onunittpe (r. ark heldon) and r. Ja. 
angle, th uperin ndent of th Technical Educa-
tion D partment thoroughly appreciated the as . t-
an that could be given by r pr ntativ of the 
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variou Engineering A ociation upon the Voca-
tional . ommittee, and the ub- ommitte recom-
mended that Mr. Nangle be advi ed that thi 0111-
mittee de erves to be repre ented upon thl' Vocatioll 
ommittee. 
ark held on was of the opinion that a 
Training chool be e tablished which, although 
under the control of the Education Branch, would 
be run independently of the ydney Technical 01-
leg , and in uch a cheme the offer of a i tancl' 
outlined by thi A ociation would be of immen (> 
practical value. 
A 1\ result of the meeting of 13/ 3/ 1919 it wa 
decid d that at lea t three member hould repre-
ent the Engineering oci tie on the Vocational 
Committee, and tho echo en were:-
Mr. Hectbr . Kidd, Engineering A ociation; 
Mr. F. Knee haw, Electrical A ociation; 
fr. G. A. Juliu , Univer ity Engineering ociety. 
A it wa understood that the tate Government 
had an exten ive scheme in hand for purposes of 
ocational Training, the above committee were 
a ked to interview the Chief Railway ommi ioner 
and obtain from him an outline of the intended 
cherne. 
The need of a i ting profe ional men r turning 
from the front to obtain uitable employment was 
very freely discu ed, and it wa re olved that the 
ve Engineering ooietie in ydney, a well as th" 
orth rn Engineering In titute, be written to ask-
ing for nomination for member to compri the 
ppointm nt ommittee. The foUowing letter ent 
to these. ociation will pro,-e of interl' t:-
2nd April, 1919. 
The Hon .• ecr tary, 
orthern Engine ring Institute of .. W., 
33 Hunter. tr et, TE TLE. 
Dear ir: 
REPATRI TI . 
• t a joint committee meeting of the Electrical cia-
tion of Au tralia (N .. W .• ection) l niversity Engineering 
• ociety, and Engineering oeiation of .. W. appointed 
to devi ome melln of i ting the Repatriation De-
partment in the matter of the vocational training of men 
returning from the front, particularly as regards the en-
gineering indu try, it wa ugg. ted that an appointmen 
committee be formed con i ting of repr entative of the 
engineering societi in thi tate, with a view to i ing 
prole ional men, e pecially th e returning from the war, 
to obtain appointments. 
It wa .reali ed at the joint committee meeting how fr -
quently the noticE' of th e iations h been called 
to the case of engineer returning to civil Hfe who have had 
difficulty in obtaining p t in keeping with their attain-
ment. 
If your In titute' prepared to adopt the ugg tion and 
appoint a repT entative, I houM be pleased if you would 
notify me of thi , and of the name of the member cho n 
a. your repre ntative, as early as po ible. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. cN , 
Acting Hon. ecretary of the Joint Committee. 
In r ply to thi letter th nam of the appoin e 
from the ociation r a follow :-
Lo al Go\' rnment Engin ers- r. T. H. Kirk-
patrick 
orth rn ngin 
milch 
EI tri I 
n titu of 'vi] Engin r 
r. Pre. Allen 
Engineering ociation, 
ydney niver·ty Engin 
oole • 
r. u -
Tivey 
ommittee-
m. 
ot much progre wa made in thi rnattE'r for 
ome month until Mr. Harrick a hairman of 
the J oint ommittee deemed it advi able to make 
further inquirie a to what tep "'f'rE' bE'iug takt>n 
to make u e of the practical a si tance offE'rE'd by 
the E ngineering A ociation of N .. W., and hE', 
aft r interviewing both Mr. J arne N angle antI 
r . Mark heldon, called a special mf'f'ting of 
the Repatriation Committee of thf' A. ociation, 
at which th delay in ace pting the help offf'rNI 
wa very freE'ly di cu ed. Mattf'r sef'mf'd a. 
thouO'h · they had been definitf>ly idEO-tracked, for 
it wa not until eptember, 1919, that any official 
notification wa made that recognition of our ('ffort 
wa at la t to be given. 
n thf' 17th eptember the f'puty omptroller 
of patriation a kf'd that the narnf' of thE' hair-
man of the A ociation ommittef' (Mr. D. F. J. 
Harrick ) bf' ubmitted for gazettal to til(' • tate 
Vocational Training Committee. TIl(> appointment 
met with the hearty approval of the rnt>mhf'r , and 
on the th of December Mr. Harl'ick finally 
entered upon hi dutie on our behalf. 
There i no uoubt but the plendid help offE'red 
by the member of thi s ociation would have 
formed the nucleu of a y tern of practical training 
the like of which ha never been in evidence in Au -
tralia before, and perbap will never again be avail-
able for ucb purpo 
Te all tho who 0 unselfi hly put forward their 
ndeavou), to . t in training the young returned 
oldier, th thanks of thi A ociation and, in<i('f'd, 
t of the public g nerally are due. It i a math-r 
of t regret that tho e in charge of tbi im-
portant d e ential Department of patriation 
did no giv thi matter the con ideration it 80 jUKtly 
-de rved. 
